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unate guest, my lord 1 llunticgton.-- - Riding in his Carriage.
One evening last week a liquor sell-

er "was seen dash'ng through our streets
in his chariot, and, it may be, that,
weak-knee- d christians and faint-heart-ed

IHE REASON WE DON'T
DM OSPEE. . :

Temperance might sweep over this
land ma Tefy short time and bear down
alfopposition before it, if temperance
men were only true to themselves and
to their principles. Here lies the diffi
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" TIHT PRESIDENT OF

TII SUPREME COUNCIL
Suffolk, Va., May 29tb 1869.
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some, unknown.: cause! thefWtf Pf .

Temperance. thaU weekly isitorT al
wavs more than welcome, has not yct
reached ns, this week. What is the
matter ?f We- - can -- only "excuse - you;

5 LETTERBOX !
;

r 1 - ; -

3It.;Ouvet, Wilmington.
-- Brother Gerkeri, Secretory of ML

Olivet Council, No. 9, Wilmington, N.
C, writes us the following very en-

couraging account of the condition -- of
our cause in Wilmington :

"Our Council, I am happy to say, is
still in a flourishing and properonj
condition, receiving additions every
meeting; and the beantr is, making no
expnlsions.: I verily befieve, that the
day is not far distant, when Mt. Olivet
Couucil, No. 9, Friends of Temperance,
will outnumber any society, in his city.
Brethren, that bare never worked ' bef-

ore1, are now lending a helping hand
to shove forward our great cause, and
we never intend to cease, until by Heavf
en's help, every drunkard in our city is
brought into the fold, arid every , mm
mill consigned to that low fphere from
whence lhey sprung.- - , ; -

valuable; paper is 'growing
more interesting and instructive .every
number. I am trying very hard t o
send yon a club of twenty, and will do
so shertpwonld have done so ; ere
this, but money is very ' scarce among
tb e brethren." ' B ; - 4V? : C ' "

(The first club of twenty the Friend
ever received,1 came from "Mt. OIivet.
Tha Council has given it a Jiberal pat-
ronage from its first number until the
present ; and it is a matter of pride, as
well as of thanksgiving, with us, to
learn, from its Secretary, that" the" pa-

per, is gaining upon the affections of the
membership. : ?

:
:

?Mt. Olivet is the banner Council of
our State, but her members are deter-
mined to accomplish still more gloriou?
results'.) ' .

Bro. Poisson, President of Mt. Oli-ve- t;

says : Our Council is progress-
ing splendidly --the attendance at the
meetings is large, and never has the

fle told them that he thought his uncle
uich better, and , with composure J lie

would be well again by morning. This
Announcement was made in the best
manner, and lord Arrington to gratify
his anxious guest proclaimad it aloud.

Xothwg'noV'td disturb the Uiilarity
f the evening, each began bis pastimes
new, but none were so lavish in their
njoyraentvor Seemingly so, as the

Voung prince and lady Caroline," whose
only! cause lor being the least unpleasant,
ras herxoncern for lord . Hnntington ;

Miey danced, they promenaded, !and
together sung, and j growing tired of
i;nirth .and excitement they sought
li.. t' a I j. xi

ature seemed to have ornamented for
uchanfoccasion, v

Seating themselves here, they talked
f eastern lands, of classic scenes," ? of
ocks and . mountains,? flowing rivers

jplacid laltes and billowy seas; they
talked of poetry, too, and then of flo-

wers and of loveCYes, j for. joVeia -- a
J.;:no that follow? poetry and flowers,

las naturally as. sunshine follows t ram,
jpnd Vxmld. we butt giye , the . emotions

I they felt, perhaps the reader . would
fcohefude Hvithy us; that Browne was
jpuece'eding better among the nobility

jihan his'most sanguine expectation had
preached.' Caroline, as ' her mother
iiad said, was but' a girl, simple in -- her
j manners, not having had that expe--

itnennc-i- parlor etiquette to do full
llusiice to; one of her position, (haw

ing just returned lrcrm scuool,) yet, she
teemed possessed of a grace that ren
dered her Matronly while she possessed
h childish playfulness that made her
really? interesting. . "

A removal fiom the gaudy scenes of
the bill 1 room Trad effected a wonderful
change in Iter, and instead of girlish
coquetry w hich to an extent had charac-

terized her deportmVnt, she became
setiofis, yet not dull, and entered into a
conversation that not only delighted,
but actually charmed Wallace.

He would forget at times that she
was the daughter of lord Arrington, or
that he was among the nobility of Eng- -

land, her manners were so free and love
ly,'and despite his prejudices against
marrying a lady of foregln birth, he
found that he was loving her, and that
t,o separate with her, would be a matter
of more consequence than merely par-

ting with a ball room acquaintance.
jVul he tell her of his love ? Ah ! that

should not be told, but, we hear them
talking an hour or two after their fl-- st

entrance on the balcony, and we catch
the following -- "whether I go with you
and your Uncle to the Mediterranean or
not, you must'-write- I shall expect you
to! be with us at the opening of the

IWorld's Fail" during the noxt
year." ';

"That Lwill certainly do if il can,
but I think r you will' favor us with
your presence yet ; I am sure, nothing
would render my part of the tour half
so pleasant as your presence and as for
:my uncle he would be delighted beyond
measure at the idea ; I will propose to
him to spend several ' days longer in
London if you conclude to go, in order
to give you time for making any arrangL- -

vincnts you may desire."
UI will go ; T know my parents will

yield to my wishes in this matter, for
as I told you to night, they would be
greatly influenced by your uncle."

"Then I shall have a hapjiy time of it
'indeed ; I will haye one with nie whoso
sou! sympathises with nature's lovliness
and whose mind is keenly perceptive of
her beauties ; one to whom I may whis-
per my own inspiration when amid- - the
grandeur and greatness, orthe ruin and
desolation ' whicu"our ' tour .may pro-sent- ."

VVr ;"- -: '
,

'i ; (Tq he Continued.) :;

Reunited. Years ago a Penn
sylvania farmer stabbed his young ;wife
in a fit of drunken insanity and fled to
the West, supposing himself a murderer.
The" woman recovered and ' after five
years solitary life married again. Her
second husband died in a few months
and she also went West. There she
met a prosperous and wealthy merchant, !

was wooed and wedded ; and upon
disrobing in the bridal chamber the
bridegroom saw upon her neck the scar

--of tlje w ound ; he himself made, and
recognized us wife of years before. :

:,: ...... ,

Aboutix hundred hands have been
thrown out of employment
N. C.Viri consequence ofan order recent-
ly issued by the inspector - elosmg up
the tobacco factories for ailed ged viola
tion of the revenue laws.

Dr. Jaraes; Bolton, of Richmond-- an
i ; a. i -

emuieui. pnysician and surgeon, and a
zealous and devoted advocate of tern- -'

Iterance, died May 15 th, near Charlotte
ille, beloved by all who knew him.

Xf Letter Cwntainicc: maocy

7 TheCroM (X Mark, tells atcrib9t1luK?
ecriptiom hT expired and ought t l nnfiLmJS3

, -- TTT
lorms you that

tins i ft number for which yon
have paid, and, respectfully asks you to

" "renew, r j '"":

The Lecture JTuiid,

The Committee for procnrinx Lectu-
rers for the work in North Carolina,
consists of Genl. R. Vance, Maj. D.
S. Hill and ourself. This' Committee
will meet in Louisburg . at . , the assem-
bling of the Supreme tCounciV the 22nd
instant, and wilL endeavor to make
some arrangements. by which the State
may be thoroughly canvassed by; Lec-

turers. ,: - 1 ;"

pay the expenses ot ihes , Leciurers,
and, to mee$ this need,, a proposition
bas been started toraise $500 by, vol-

untary contribution JSro.,. Raven says
he will be one of a hundred to give $5.
Two or three brethren have responded
to his proposition. . The proposition is
still open, and we urge the brethren eve-

rywhere to.come forward and meet this
demand upon them with a libeiality be-
coming the principles and aims of our
glorious Order. :4 '

Who will give $5 ? What Council
will give $25 ?..; a , j--ii- :

Brethren, go to work ? j We are very
anxious that something be done before
the meeting of the Committ ee.

DECLINES.

Brother George II. Kelley declines
the office of D. V. P., for his district,
for reasons very satisfactory. ' We are
very sorry he could not accept, as he is
one of our firmest men, and is heart
and soul in the work. '

,

Li compliance with a recommenda-
tion from Lawson Council, the Presi-
dent of the State Council has. commis-
sioned brother Jonathan Sandford of
Laurel Hill, Richmond county, D. V
P., in the place of brother Kelley.
Brother Sandford is represented a8 be-

ing a man of sterling integrity a chris-
tian and a thorough-goin- g temperance
man a working man. We shall . x
pect much from him. His ,district
opens a beautiful field of labor, and we
make large calculations upon his effort
therein. We hope he will confer with
us often.

GZOJZIO US NEWS Fit 031
VIRGINIA.

We clip the following cheering items
from the Christian Sun, whose editor
is Secretary of the State Council of Vir-
ginia, and speaks, therefore, by the

"

book: :' ' '
.

'

;

The march of the Order in Virginia, is
triumphant. Councils at Timberville,
Bridgewater, Edinburgh, Mt. Jackson
New Market, Middletown and New-
town, have been organized. Applica-
tions are in hand for No's 59 and 60,
at. Front Royal and Elk Run, and Rev;
James Young, the State Lecturer, is

this week in Brother Huff's Augusta
District, where we expect to hear a
good report from him. -

I The cause is about to be
in Richmond, and on a better founda-

tion than ever before; v i

We are also expecting applications
from Mecklenburg county and from
Deep Creek in Norfolk county.'

At Charlottesville,-wher- e
" the cause

has seemed to drag: for a 1 season, ; new
life is being infused and the Local Vice
Presi dent. has .ordered jon e bund red
blank applications fpr" Active 'member-
ship this week7'i'-'r;;-'f----V:fr'-

;

Council No. G5, .will be organized very
soon, at Shenandoah Iron .Works, in
Page county, byl Rev. 4 A P Boude,
District Vice President.
' We are already hoping f o announce
the institution 'of the 100th Council in
the State; before this end of the year.

The value of a temperance 'paper in
aiamuy is neyona esi.maiion.
save a son from a drankard s life ana sk

drunkard's grave. It-ma- y save ; a . be-lov-ed

daughter from the degradation
and misery of being' a drunkard's wife.
Subscribe to a Temperance paper.
Christian Sun.'- - --

- And let that temperance p2per bethe
Friend of Tempzrance--- Q organ of
the Order orpriends of Temperance
Everybody ought to take a temperance
paper, and we do not hesitate to recom-
mend theFriend it has been endors-
ed by two State Councils, the - Presi-
dent and officers of the Supreme Coun-
cil, and nearly all the Subordinate
Councils of the Order, and must, there-
fore, be a good paper. ,

' Yes, take a temperance paper, and by
all means take the ; Friendi and we'll
60on make it look as pretty, and spread
it over as large a sheet, as any other
temperance paper.

temperance men looked on, as he went
2ashing by, and envied him , because - of
his gay equipage,; and coveted Tiis car-

riage, his horses and his money. And,
it may ;he,i that they complained ' that
Providence had not made them lich, ,or
even as well-to-d- o in the world as that
liquor-selle- r. And,, it may be, that
some temperance 'man reasoned within
himself, that, it were .better, to sell liq-

uor and become rich and ride in a . fine
carriage, than to belong to the Friends
of Temperance, and be hard pressed for
money, with whicti to pay' house rent
and meet the current expenses of life.
And, it may be, that some. professor of
religion, losing sight 6t ? the , great re-

ward to which the true christ'an has an
inheritance might have, murmured at
the pfotidnces ,of God, because the
wicked do prosper while the followers
of Jesus are often the poor and despis-
ed men of this world. . . .

T

.

Whether he was envied or not, or
whether tie was noticed or not by a
single person, save this writer, it mat-ter- s

not. He . went dashing through
our streets in a fine chariot and ;he
was able to do itfor he is a licensed
liquor-selle- r and is making a fortune at
the expense of many broken hearts arid
ruined homes. Yes, his coffers are rap-
idly filling up but blood and tears
stain every dollar, and every dollar cost
some poor wretch a pang of sorrow a
bitter tear. .

'
. ,

Yes, he went dashing by in his car-
riage, and he looked down with con-

tempt upon the little shanty we have
dignified with the title of Office, where-
in we toil and sweat through these long-- ,

melting days, to gain a i honest . liveli-youn- g

hood and to warn the against
the dangers and sorrows of the wine-cup-;

and'soon his ride had ended and
again he stood behind his bar smiling
upon the victims whose money he clutch-
ed and cast intojhis blood stained cof-

fers. '

. .

That night--a- h, yes, that very night
a sorrow-stricke- n --a broken-hearte- d

wife sat all alone in the front door,
till the clock struck two, waiting for ihe
husband's coming waiting to serve the
cup Gf warm coffee and the . buttered
roll, to the . loved husband. But he
came not. He was drunk. In the back
room of that gilded saloon" the poor .in-

ebriate had been laid away in - his de-

bauch, (out "of sight, lest his appearance
might disgust some moderate drinker,)
to wallow in his drunkenness and to
get sober as he could. Here he was,
hid away, while the poor wife sat at
home wretched in her loneliness and tier
anxiety. . . .

That night ah, yes, that very night,
a boy went staggering up,the street to,
his widowed mother's home, The fond
and anxious mother sat upon, the porch
awaiting the coming of that idolized
boy the mother's only joy, becaase the
living type of the father the loved, the
lost husband. ; That boy reeled past his
mother without giving the wonted kiss

he heeded not tier anxious inquiries-- he
staggered he muttered an oath be-

tween his clenched teeth he was
drimk. lie had just been turned out
of that gilded saloon, because, in his
drunkenness, he became boisterous and
unruly. That night, he. lifted his arm
in anger against his heart-broke- n motb:-e- r,

and she .wears, to day, 'a scar inflio;
ted ih his madness
h That hight--a- hj yes, that very night,'
the first.angry. word was spoken by the
young husb'apdy and the first 'tear "' was
seen to course; its way down the cheeks
of the young the beautifulthe trusts
ing the loving wife. ; It was only . a
single glass he took, but it changed th
whole nature of . the man-madde- ned

him. He took that drink at the ."gil-
ded saloon" and it was served by the
oentlemanlu vrovru tor who dashed o
grandly by that evening, in his chariot,

t - iEnvv him not. Covet not his chan
ot, nor his money, nor his houses, nor
h i s stocks ! Th' ey are all stained wi tH

blood, and besprinkled with tears. --

They are his portion. He hath chosen
the riches of this world, and God allows
him to prosper even at the cost of bro-

ken hearts and beggard children "But,
" vengeance is mine ; I will repay!"
saith' the Lord.

Yes, he went dashing by in his pride
arid vanit v ; but soon an offended God
will dash his ruined soul into that pit of
eternal despair, wherein the, rich man
lifted tip liis .eyes 'being in torment; for
He will not much longer allow himf to
cm se this land-ri- to break the mother's
heart destroy the happiness , of the
home circle and being --shame and f; re-

proach, even, upon, the-churc- h of Jesus
Christ. ,

Jlis destruction will le swift ! .

culty The very men: who preach tem-
perance and pretend to act temperance,
are the ones who hinder thecanse most;
and, they 6 it by" their inconsistencies.

Ho w ? We propose to answer in a
few words. . : . . r .

Temperance men hinder their own
cause,.: . . ,

1st., By associating, on free an.d easy
terms, with those who drink and sell
liquor. Young men do this when they
jxo to billiard saloons.

2nd. By patronizing grocers,, as well
as some .Dry Goods imerchants, who
are known to keep liquors in their cel-

lars totbe sold by the barrel or the bott-

le.,. (These are generally church mem- -

bers.y- -: ; .

-

3rd. By voting for whisky sellersand
whisky drinkers for office, - knowing
them to be such.' : ' '

s 4th. By giving patronage to secular
or political papers, in preference to tem-

perance papers- - ....
We have been watching the temper-

ance movement for twenty-fiv- e years,
and we unhesitatingly affirm it as our
candid opinion, - that temperance men.
have been the cause .of the comparati ye
failure of temperance in our land. They
are untrue to themselves, and to their
cause and its principles. - ' "

Drunk- -

Yes, he was drunk; and the : neigh-
bors saw him, and the people laughed as
he 'went reeling along the streets, and
his fellow church members groaned and
thanked God that they were not I ke
him, and in their righteous indignation
declared him unfit to remain in their
communion and' the verdict went
fourth "cut him off !" ,

Who made him drunk? It was you
wh did it, minister of the gospel.
That weak brother heard you say, that
there was no harm in taking a. little
wine, or using brandy in moderation;- -

He believed you he tried to use' it
moderately, but got drunk. And you've
turned him out of the church, for get
ting drunk. You say he is unfit for the
church. It may be so ; but,-- drunkard
as he is, he is a thousand fold better
tfcn than the surpHced hypocrite, who,
to gratify his own lustful appetite,
quotes'Paul's injunction to Timothy
about taking a " little wine," leading
the weaker brethren thereby iuto sin
the sin of drunkenness. It were better
for such men that a millstone were
hanged about their necks and they cast
into the sea. .. - .

:

MAD DOGS.

? Mad dogs are a terrible pest. It is no
wonder that the citizens adopt every
precaution to guard themselves against
them. " The' bite is fatal and the death
is horrible. But few, however,' very
few, we rejoice to believe, have suffered
from this caused There is a serpent
that biteth like an adder, whose sting
is venomous, and by whose agency
hundreds and thousands have been sent
to a premature grave, and yet,; strange
as it may seem, the public hostility has
not been awakened against it. Sore
membsr almost of every family has been

L injured by its fangs, 4 but still, like a
parmlesi reptile, it is allowed to creep
through bur towns and cities , wittiou t
beirg molested. The public have grown
familiar witti itj and seet rather to , ca-

ress than to curse it. , . Would it not be
more wise and,, charitable to kill it, and
if not, to muzzle it, than to kill aod muz-

zle innocent dogs for the harm that some
ofTtieir fraternity may bappen to;.d(F?
What have mad dogs done to hurt and
destroy our citizens : compared , with
Rum ? 5 If a man dies from the bite - of
a 6g, he may go to Heaven. But " a
drunkard dies two deaths. ' No drunk-
ard shall inherit the Kingdom of Heav- -

From tiie tallby op Va. We chpj
the following items of temperance from

the Staunton Vindicator ofa late date :

Staunton Council, No. 47, Friends of
Temperance accompanied by Charity
Conncil, No: 6, and a numbej of visiting

brethren, turned out in procession ; on

Saturday last, and proceeded to the
Methodist Church to hear the address

of the State Lecturer, Rev. Jas. Young,

who we learn delivered an eloquent ad-

dress.- He also delivered an address at
night in the Town Hall, and a .Temper-

ance Sermon on Sunday night. After
his labors here 108 signed the pledge.

This argues5 well for the Temperance

cause in these parts and for. the efforts
of the State Lecturer."

4
i . - - ' , f

I ' CounciLof Friends of Temperance
was organized at Church ville. Tuesday
night last, to te known "as Churchville
Council No ',6011. L. Hoover is Presi-

dent of ibis coupcil. r .;

15 ro. Editor, it yon nave ueen on 10 in
stitute some new Council of bur belov-

ed Order. "''TT.r':l-::'vJ'-

The interest kindled in the Valley of
Virginia, by Revv James Youngv ther

otaie ieciurer, sun conunues, mougu
I have nothcardtrom Brof Young
since nU arrival at Staunton on Satur-
day last. He hasten, spending this
week in Angusta and i Highland coun-

ties, and we expect a .glowing-? report
.uuiu iuai ciuuuu, uciuiu i c uuo uiu

read by the Temperr.uCv Alo of
South.

The Rockingham Register,
t

publish-

ed at Harrisonburg, lends Hg column
to tbe promotion of the great reform.
We mention this fact- - srith pleasurer
because too many of the secular papers-seym'inclined't- o

give us and,our glori-
ous work the " go by." Inf thief catego
ry however, the Norfolk and Petersburg-papers- ,

and th Dispatch of Richmond
should not be included, indeed we thinlr,
nearly every secular paper in Hichmon u?

is mcimra 10 oiu us voa-spee- a, mei--
rparer except- - a. Mid you read,. uro
Whitaker, the plea for the use of f to-

bacco and whisky, recently sent forth;'
as a leader in the columns of this old5

and much revered paper of Virginia r
We read the article referred ' to " with
pain, because we saw the evil likely to
result from it. The use ofintoxicating"
drinks as a beverajreis such an agent'
foi evil in all portions of our" country;
thatwe nainfullv nause. when' an anol- -
ogy is offered for its use, by such a j re-

spectable man as the principal editor of
the Enquirer. But I forbear. '

The approaching session of the Su-

preme Council of our Order should ex-

cite more interest than it does. Impor-

tant business is to be transacted, and'
important questions' will eoe up " for
discussion. , Let the meeting be a fuir '

One ! .v m1 t- -. r
1

' '. - '

.The State Lecturer of': VrrgiDia lias-se- t

his markv for the one hundredth
Council in the good old ' State,! befbro-- ;

the end of. the year. ' We . hope'his ar--
dent expectation may be fully realize tr.
By the. by, we see that many i of , our;,
ppople are beginning to speak of Bro.,
Young as the 14 Grand-Lecturer.- " Let ,

itfbe understood, that he is f.tbc State
Lecturer.. Wt determined at the or- -

j

ganization of our Order, to ignore-- v all ?

high-soundin- g titlcsTor our officers, and
Crand'I and ' Worth v,"; and kindred ,

term 8 are never, used by us. , We are a
nlciin.r- - sinmlo ln1v.- - rf , . TTrmncrarsrfv.r , 7 i : j " 1 : ..

workers, earnestly laboring to; do good
for our fellow-men- , for God and for th r

church, and wc aspire to lo high sound-

ing position, and own nothing .of? the ,

kind .for our organization. l.j..,.
I close this weok's jottings, with' th& f

earnest requestj that all the .friends of
the Order will rally around the Friend
of Temperance, and endeavor; to ex.-- -

tend its circulation. We withdrew our
own paper, as the organ ot the Order
in Virginia a year ago, in ordeT that alL,,
might concentrate their strength upon.
th e Raleigh paper and we nope the pa-- -

"

per will, by our united efforts, become
permanently established. We must, .if"

we would extend bur usefulness as , an.

organization, make a liberal use of the j

press. ' vv e. nave more to say on - inis --

subject atTfuture time-Fo- r this Wick,
Bro. Whitaker, adieu. : r , : V :
'

: "JTourg in F. T. and C, ' . , s ';r
t - r - WI B. WjELLO JTS. . :

: Teagedy, ik 'Jones CouirrT. The ;

Newbern Journai of Commerce of "the
30th ulth., says: 'V ' 1 -- : "'.
'

; The city was thrown into a state - ol
excitement, yesterday afternoon, by th

"

arrival ' of a messenger from Jonea
Annnt v mitn i na mre irrona r nor nnaTtn'
Cotgrove had been killed and ja fliffro
man severely wound ed, by a party ' or
parties unKnown. jl ne parucuiars, at
far as they have transpired,' are as foU.
lows: - ' -- X

Vpstprdav -- TnArnintr. ''nVinnt. ' cvn
o'clock, Colgrove,r accompanied ' by a

left his residence for -- Trentnegro man,
. . .- .1 i TTT1ton, tnree mues aisxani. w nen adoat
naiitway lo me ymage avoney is sup-- ,,

posed to have been fired into the wagon"
ill wuicu we iwu wnc i juiu", jwiiiiuir vuo
8heriffinstantly,and dangerously wound--.,. , - .t - .i ci a r.- -

log tne negro, ouoruy.aiier inetiragiow
occurrence Cojgove was found in 'th
Huddle ot peroau, witn a.Duuet tnrougn
bis brainahd another throbgK his breast.
Tho natrrn harl hl arm hrntan hv a hall
and acrunshot wound in his'DreasL.tt . . j;.?.lie as prcariQus couuniou

Council's influence outtide, been great
er." ;,; : v

Elm City, Newbern.'
Brother John L. Herritae, in a bus

iness letter to us says :

"I hope yon will c-- me down and
stir us up. I have worked with all my
might to keep the Council together, and
I am truly gla1 to say, that there are a
few-member-

s who held on, and seemed
determined that we shall continue to
exist. ' '

.

: I do most earnestly hope that the
good cause may be inspired with new
life and energy, for the results of .adhe-
ring strict ly to its principles, are indeed
too glorious and blessed to allow it ; to
perish.-- ? You may rest assured, that 1

will do all in my power, not only to
build upon a sure foundation, the prin-
ciples of bur Order, but will let no O-
pportunity pass in presenting the claims
ofour organs the Friend of Temperance
I regard it as one of thewre sheets of
the day, that ought to be in eveVy house-
hold." f ' : 1 "

HiLLsnono', N. C. ,
'

In reply to an inquiry which we
made, relative to organizing a Council
inllillsboro', Rev L. W. Crawford, the
stationed Methodist minister, writes us

thus: i ' " ' ; -

"You may be able to organize a
Council !at any timeyou 'come, but it is
thought; about-th- e Unth of June "will
be most suitable. So far as I know,
there will be no objections to your oc-

cupying bur church suppose n.pe.,to
ihe Presbyterian or Baptist chinches.
I will cheerfully render yu any little
aid I can, in helping you on ih the work
you desire to undertake here."

Thank you, dear brother I and noth-

ing preventing we will be with you on
the 10th, as you suggest. . rf j -

N, C. V -- v ;:vrPnTSBOKO, - : - -- T

Brother A. D. Brooks informs us that
the chances; for forming Ta Council - of
our 0 rder at: Pittsboro' are becoming
better every day; indeed, he' thinks it
almost certain, that he will succeed
there. - . . ; s,
Maesilili-No- . 24. ;;. ; j

c Brother C. A. NichblsSecretary ? of
Marshall Council, sends ; $2. for the
Friend, accOmpanied with the follow-

ing remarksi . , ' .: - ;. . ; --

U l We will try and make : up a cl ub
soon, though our folks are - poor, and
times dreadfully hard in this country at
the present time. We . have a, good
Council at this place, and we trust that
the cause is on the increase for good.

We had a corporation meeung jntnis
pjace to day, and voted " no heenseg,'
without a dissenting voica--

' ' That's aVbod lick ! Well done ' ' for
Marshall! Every town in the; land
should try to follow this lead. The
grog shops must be put ;. down. The
Saviour taught us to pray : " lead us

not into temptation." As long as we
allow these snares to remain along our
strptH. inst so lonsr our vounsr men are
being led into temptation daily; and
hourly. Let us break up tne grog
shos. and the temptation is removed.

Well done, Marshall! - r

Baker and Jim Thomas two of
the Wade Ditcher' i murderers, whieh
were to have eeo .hvng at Halifax ; on
Friday last, (received a respite trom the
X5bvernoi (by telegraph from -- Balti
more after the rope naa Deen uea
about their necks and the (cap drawn
ovr their'facci But the respite is far
oniv one wee. lut--v are vj ... u mtti
on Friday next tne sin.


